
DATA COLLECTION METHODS 

SNAP ELIGIBLE GOODS 

Before I Start: 
Counting the number of SNAP eligible goods is a straightforward process with many 
interested audiences. Promoting SNAP eligible goods in a marketing campaign is a 
great way to encourage SNAP shoppers that usually shop at grocery stores to try the 
market. Local and state government agencies can tout these numbers as part of a 
campaign to build food access. 

Prepare your vendors by letting them know about the count ahead of time; this gives 
the vendor the ability to be accommodating to the count and removes any uncertainty 
or possibility of confrontation during market hours. 

How Do I Do It?: 
Counting SNAP eligible goods is a simple manual process done at the market. Simply 
download the template and bring it to market, either in paper form or on a tablet. 

Starting at one end of the market, visit the first vendor’s booth or table. 

• If a vendor offers at least one type of SNAP-eligible product, they should be
counted as a “Vendor Offering SNAP-Eligible Goods.” Mark a tally for each of 
these vendors in row 15. 

• For every product type available, mark a tally in that product’s row, under “Data
Collection Day 1”.  Once you have marked a tally for every product offered for 
sale by the first vendor, move on to the next vendor’s booth, and repeat. 

• The Checklist also has a place to make note of the total number of vendors
present, in row 14. To find this number, count as you go, or refer to market day 
attendance records. 



DATA COLLECTION METHODS 

If you complete the tally on paper, totals should be transferred into the SNAP Eligible 
Checklist in Excel, where calculations will automatically be completed.  Once these 
numbers are entered into the Checklist in Excel, the workbook will calculate the: 

• Average number of vendors offering SNAP eligible products per market day;
• Average number of SNAP eligible products per market day;
• Total number of fruit and vegetable types offered for sale; and
• Percentage of Vendors Offering SNAP-Eligible Goods Per Market Day.

These metrics can then be entered into the “SNAP Eligible Goods” section of FM 
Metrics. This information will populate the “Number of SNAP Eligible Goods” metric in 
the Market Report. 

What Should I Expect?: 
Remind the collectors that for the purpose of SNAP goods, a tomato is a tomato is a 
tomato. If a vendor has six varieties of tomato at their stand, you should only put one 
check mark next to tomatoes on their list for that vendor. 

How Can I Use the Data?: 
Remind the collectors that for the purpose of SNAP goods, a tomato is a tomato is a 
tomato. If a vendor has six varieties of tomato at their stand, you should only put one 
check mark next to tomatoes on their list for that vendor. 

Click Here to Download SNAP Eligible Goods Worksheet

https://farmersmarketmetrics.guide/wp-content/uploads/2018/06/SNAP_EligibleGoods_Checklist_2017.xlsx


6_SNAP_Eligible_Goods

		Number of SNAP-Eligible Products Available

		Method: 		Observation								
		Instructions: Unit 3 recommends Observation/Tally collection on four sample days spaced throughout the season. The first data collection day (Market Day 3, as entered into the Vendor Attendance Tab), will show in in Row 12, “Date.” The other three should be entered manually using the MM/DD/YY format. In Row 14, enter the number of vendors that had at least one SNAP-eligible good available on the applicable date. The workbook will calculate the percent of vendors who sold at least one SNAP-eligible good, provided that the day’s present vendors have been entered into the Vendor Attendance Tab.  Scroll down to enter the total number of times a listed product appears for sale among all these vendors on the data collection day. We recommend using the provided SNAP Product Checklist as a guideline that will help avoid duplication and create a reference for market staff or prospective vendors who want to know if and how much of a certain product is available. However, markets not interested in storing the product-by-product data can simply enter the totals from their checklists into Row 17 of this tab. 

		Population: 		Vendors

		Protocol:  		Walk the entire length of the market, keeping a tally for each vendor offering at least one SNAP eligible item for sale. 

				Fill in the YELLOW cells only. GREY cells will automatically populate. 

		Summary

		Number of data collection days completed						0

		Average number of vendors offering SNAP eligible products per market day						ERROR:#DIV/0!

		Average number of of SNAP eligible products per market day						ERROR:#DIV/0!

		Total number of fruit and vegetable types offered for sale						0



				Data Collection Day 1		Data Collection Day 2		Data Collection Day 3		Data Collection Day 4

		Date

		Number of vendors present

		Number of Vendors Offering SNAP-eligible goods

				0%		0%		0%		0%

		Total Number of Opportunities to Buy SNAP Eligible Products		0		0		0		0

		Types of SNAP Eligible Products Available 		0		0		0		0

		Total Number of Fruits and Vegetables Available		0		0		0		0



		Vegetables

		Artichokes

		Arugula

		Asparagus

		Beans, Green

		Beans, Dry, Shelling

		Beets

		Beet greens

		Bok choy

		Broccoli

		Brussels sprouts

		Cabbage (Green or Purple)

		Cactus

		Cardoons

		Carrots

		Cauliflower

		Celeriac

		Celery

		Chard

		Collards

		Corn (Sweet)

		Cress

		Cucumbers

		Dandelion greens

		Eggplant

		Fava beans

		Fennel

		Garlic bulb

		Garlic scapes

		Herbs (fresh)

		Horseradish

		Jicama

		Kale

		Kohlrabi

		Lambs quarters

		Leeks

		Lettuce

		Lima Beans

		Mesclun (mixed salad greens)

		Mushrooms

		Mustard greens

		Okra

		Onions

		Orach

		Parsnips

		Peas (English)

		Peas (Sugar Snap)

		Peas (Snow)

		Pea shoots

		Peppers (hot)

		Peppers (Sweet, Green)

		Peppers (Sweet, Red)

		Peppers (Sweet, Purple)

		Peppers (Sweet, Yellow)

		Potatoes

		Pumpkins

		Purslane

		Radishes 

		Rhubarb

		Rutabagas

		Salsify

		Scallions

		Shallots

		Spinach

		Sprouts

		Squash, Summer

		Squash, Winter

		Sunchokes

		Sweet potatoes

		Sweet potato greens

		Tomatillos

		Tomatoes

		Turnips

		Turnip Greens

		Yacon

		Other:

		Other:

		Other:

		Fruits & Nuts

		Almonds

		Apples

		Apricots

		Apriums

		Asian pears

		Avocados

		Blackberries

		Blueberries 

		Boysenberries

		Cactus pears

		Canary melons

		Cantaloupes

		Cherimoyas

		Cherries

		Chestnuts

		Citron

		Currants

		Dates

		Feijoas

		Figs

		Grapefruit

		Grapes

		Guavas

		Honeydew melons

		Jujubes

		Kiwis

		Kumquats

		Lemons

		Limes

		Loquats

		Mandarins

		Mulberries

		Nectarines

		Olives

		Oranges

		Peaches

		Peanuts

		Pears

		Plums

		Pluots

		Pomegranates

		Pomelos

		Quince

		Raspberries (Black)

		Raspberries (Red)

		Satsumas

		Strawberries

		Tayberries

		Walnuts (black)

		Walnuts (English)

		Watermelon

		Wineberries

		Other:

		Other:

		Other:

		Meat, Dairy, & Eggs

		MEAT

		Beef (all cuts)

		Beef (ground)

		Chicken (whole and cuts)

		Chicken (ground)

		Duck (whole and cuts)

		Fish and shellfish

		Goat (all cuts)

		Goat  (ground)

		Lamb  (all cuts)

		Lamb (ground)

		Pork (all cuts)

		Pork (ground/sausage)

		Tofu or meat substitute

		Turkey (whole and cuts)

		Turkey (ground)

		Other meat: 

		DAIRY & EGGS

		Cheese (goat)

		Cheese (cow)

		Cheese (sheep)

		Eggs (Chicken)

		Eggs (Duck, Quail, or other)

		Kefir

		Milk

		Yogurt

		Other dairy:

		Baked and Value-Added Foods

		Bread

		Crackers

		Cereals

		Honey

		Muffins 

		Jams/Jellies

		Preserved/Fermented Vegetables

		Pastries

		Other baked/prepared foods:

		Seeds and Seedlings

		Herb seeds

		Herb seedlings

		Fruit trees/shrubs

		Vegetable seeds

		Vegetable seedlings























